
JESS SIZELAND
E V E N T S  C O N S U L T A N T

ABOUT ME
With 12 years experience in the corporate events industry working 
on conferences, award ceremonies, private dinners, press release, 
product launches, screenings and some pretty damn good parties I 
am well placed to help you organise your event.
 
I've organised events in London, NYC, Cannes, Berlin, LA, Monte 
Carlo and Bermuda, for anything from 10-1000 people.
 
I set up  events company Social Mama Hertford in 2018, organising 
events for women in Hertford, Herts, and have worked with some of 
the best local suppliers, venues and business contacts in 
Hertfordshire should you be looking to hold your event in the Herts 
area.
 
You can find out more about my events at www.socialmama.co.uk

PACKAGES & SERVICES
These are some of my most popular consultant packages, based on 
what I am commonly asked to help clients with at their events. But this is 
just a small selection of the services I offer. Should you be looking for 
something more bespoke I would be love  to discuss with you further 
and see how we can work together to make your event a success!

EVENT CONSULTATION:£100
Got an idea for an event but not sure how to put it together? I can work 
with you to help make it a reality with a 1 hour consultation (either over 
coffee or via Skype).
I can help and advise on:
* Event design & marketing strategy
* Ticket pricing and structure
* Venues & suppliers for your event - F&B, AV, decor, branding,   goody 
bags etc.
* Logistics of running the event
* Next steps

EVENT MANAGEMENT:
Sometimes you just need an extra pair of hands at an event, to take care 
of the set up, liaise with your venue, make sure your speakers + suppliers 
arrive on time, and ensure that the event flows well, so that you can get 
on with hosting the event and making sure it is a success! 
I can manage your event for you, arrive early to help you set up and be 
your right- hand woman on the day. I’ll meet with you pre-event  and 
work with you to put together a master events doc, detailing all the 
timings and important info you need for your event, and help you execute 
it on the day.

£ dependant on event + location

http://www.socialmama.co.uk/
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EVERYTHING ELSE
Not sure what you need or where to begin? That's ok too! My day rate as an 
event consultant is £200, so whether its just a bit of advice you need, or the full 
works - we can work together to tailor something bespoke just for you.
Contact me and let's talk about your event: jess@socialmama.co.uk or 079 
2121 9496

Take all of the hassle out of selling tickets for your event. I can sell tickets 
through the Social Mama box office via our website on your behalf, handle all 
attendee queries pre event, manage the guest list for you at the event 
welcoming guests when they arrive, and simply send you all your guest 
information and ticket revenue funds post event.
 
Package includes:
* Hosting your event on Social Mama online ticket box office  (showing Social 
Mama as event partner)
* Manage all online ticket sales 
* Minimum of 1 Instagram & Facebook post and 1 story on Social Mama 
accounts advertising your event as being on sale, signposting customers to 
online box office.
* Pre-event email sent to all ticket holders with all the important info 
* Manage guest arrival at the event: using check-in app, meeting & greeting all 
guests. 
* Post event;you will receive all guest information (subject to GDPR)
* Full payment for ticket sales transferred to you maximum of 1 week post 
event (minus booking fee)
Please note: if any travel/overnight accommodation is required due to 

location of event this will incur extra cost.

EVENT TICKETING & GUESTLIST MANAGEMENT: 
FROM £250

TESTIMONIALS
'Jess has a wonderful ability to plan events which feel both inclusive and unique. Working with her on a few 
events last year I have found her to be extremely organised, capable and able to stick to budgets and 
timelines. Jess is a rare gem in the field of events planning and a true pleasure to work with'
JENNY OAKES, ROCK UP FROCK UP

'There are two words that describe working with Jess on events and that is Pain + Free. She is a true 
professional, always covers her bases and is utterly committed to making her events perfect. Her 
approach to her work is full of passion and working with her is just a dream. As a creative our skills 
complement each other and she does with ease what many would struggle to do. Skills like this are hard 
to find!'
EMMA MORGAN, CHERRY PIE MAKES

'Jess has a wonderful ability to plan events which feel both inclusive and unique. Working with her on a few 
events last year I have found her to be extremely organised, capable and able to stick to budgets and 
timelines. Jess is a rare gem in the field of events planning and a true pleasure to work with'
JENNY OAKES, ROCK UP FROCK UP


